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Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
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l,Ke Uharmalt,
\-rfslamic Academy of Education,

Dated the fla"cl;2001
3t rL

Nithyaaanda Nagar,
Deralakatte,
Man-galore- 575018
Ka:nataka

S,+b, Increase of seats in MS(Geqeral Surgery) & MS(Orthopaedics). course at Yenepoya
Medical College, Mangalore, Kamataka - Permission of Central Govt. - Regarding

Sir,: 
In oontimr4Jion to this Depaitment's letter of inteat o=f eyeg 

".l1ab:..q?Fd 
30.3.2009 and

with leference to your ietter No. A.CA/FG-Me;d./09912009ffi\4C dated 30.3.09,I am directed to

convey the pgnaission of the Cenbal Govt. fsr increase of seats in MS(General Surgery) &
MS{Orthopasdics) courses with annu{ intake :mentioned against each gsurse below wjth
prospective eifect i.e. from. th-e aeadbmic year .2009-10' at Yenepoya Medical College,

Mangalole; Ka:r.rataka under $cjisn lOtai of h4C Ac! 195.6, as arnended

i. MS(Gengral surgery)
2, M5(Orftopaedics)

:4(four) to {(six) students
:2(two) to 4(four) students

This permission for increase of sea(s) and admission of students against the increased

intake.is till such tim-e the first barch of st'udents admitted against the incterased intake in the

above courSe'app-ears for the first final exanqination in the respecJive subject- The college

authq.rities rnay take up the matt€r for recognilion of the qual'fications under Sestion 11(2) of
itiric Rc1 at'the,time oJ nrst batch aOmmea against the increaSed intake appears for final year

a'
qxamlnation..'\ 

:

Please acknowledge reseipt of this letter.

Under Secretary to the Govt. of

conr to

. i. The Secretary, Health & Family Welfare Departmenl
Vikas Soudha, Bangalore - 560 041

Govt. of Karnatak4 Room No.103,

2. The Registrar, Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, 4th cT' Block, Jayanagar,

Bangalore - 560 041

3. Ttie-Segretary, Medical Council of India, Pocket-14, Sector-8, Dwarka, New Delhi - 75
'alongwith fwo original Bank Guarantees for Rs.10.00 lakhs each against the increased intake

of above course valid foi three years. He is requested to get the bank guarantee verified.

Under Secretary to the Govt.


